
Do you ever consider the quality of the
food jcra aro culliig' It may be Rood. It might
b btr, ptner, fresher and more wholeome.

Is It not worth while to make sure that your
TtA, Coffee, Hugar, llutter, Eggs, Hplces and
Innumemblo other are ot the boat
quality? There In such a trifling difference In
the price of the beat and the worst that It cer-

tainly does not pay to buy the worst, oven on
the (alto ground ot supposed economy.

The beet la always the cheapsst, because tho
BHXt atlsfactory and durable, and the very
knot of everything In thegrootryllnojls kept at

Cor; Centre nucl Wliltc StH.,
HIIKNAHIIOAII, I" A.

HERD EDITION
SUNDAY BY THE SEA..

Atlantic Clty'rt Autumunl ('litmus Not it
."Mere glimmer Iteort.

Once rcgardod as a mere summer resort,
Atlantic City is so no longer. All tho year
round It is visited by thousands In quest of
health ntid rccroation. Indeed, many peo
ple prefer to wait until after tho ileparturo of
the summer crowds and tho subsidence of tho

ummcr whirl of gayety, and to enjoy 1 ho
rettfuliioss and balmy ocean breezes during
tho autumn and wlntor months. For this
numerous and growing class tho Heading
Railroad maintains throughout tho Full nnd
Winter a very oomplcto and In all respects

dmlrablo tralu service on Its renowed
"Boyal lEouto to tho Sea." And for tho
benefit of residents along its linos whom
business exigencies permit to visit tho sca-id- o

hut n day at a time, there has been
oetabllshed a fast express train leaving
Chestnut street wharf, Philadelphia, on
Sunday morning at 10 o'clock. This con
nect with trains from all points on tho
Keading linos centering In Philadelphia. An
additional Sunday express train loavos at
8.00 a m., and returning fast trains on Sun-

days leavo Atlantic City at 4.00 and 5.115 p.m..
making convenient connections to all parts
of tho Heading system. The week day trains
on tho "Royal Route" aro ample in number

nd Judiciously timed.

.CHE DANA'S SARSAPAEILLA, its
"THE KIND THAT CUBES."

"A llreeiy Time."
The attraction at tho Grand Opora House

Is a good one. It comes in tho shape of "A
Breezy Time," presented by those star artists,
Mr. E. 1$. Fitzand Miss Kathryu Webster,
who arc surrounded by a capablo company,

There Is plenty of comedy and music in "A
Breozv Time" and lots of clean fuu.
Pienyun', Neio Orleani. "A Broczy Timo'

At Ferguson's thoatro on Friday, Oct. flth.

USE DANA'S 8ABSAPARILLA, its
"THE KIND THAT CURES."

Attention Comrades I

The me mbors of Watkiu Waters Post No,

146. Grand Army of the Bepubllc, who

Jtitcnd going to Allentown on Grand Army

Bar. aro requested to meet In front of
Aefowlcli's Hall, Thursday morning at
o'clock, prompt, fully equipped. By order o

II. C. Bovek, Post Commander,

Attost: F. H. Hopkins, Post Adjutant.

Thousands walk the earth to day who
uvosld bo sleeping in its bosom hut for the

timely use of Downs' Elixir. lm

POPULAR BXOURSION3

To the World's - vU reniiaylvnulu
Itallraail.

The dates aro October 2d and Cth.

The excursions will bo run by special

trains of btandard Pennsylvania Bailroad
coaches, running on express schedulos. Tho
trains will loave Philadelphia at 11:30 a, rn,

Fraier 12:09 noon, and roach Chicago nt an
nrly hour of tho next afternoon.

Excursion tickets, valid for return within
from coal miners

Schuylkill division at $18.23 for the round
trip, except from Phoenixvlllo, which is

$18.10, Norristown $17.G3, Conshohocken

$17.50, and Manayunk $17,25.
These trips afford tho best opportunity for

a visit to World's Greatest Fair.

Arnica & Oil Liniment Is equally good

nan beast. and cents per bottle.

Cumins: Fvents.
Oet.4 First annual ball given by tho Shen-

andoah base players, Bobbins' opera

louse. Schoppu orchestra.
Oct. Third annual ball, under tho

auspices of Boston Buu Fife and Drum
Corps, in Foley's hall, Gilberton.

Fried oysters a specialty at McElhenny's.
tf

Your Ariilreaa.
Seeretaries of the various societies of town

will confer a favor upon the IIekald if
tfady'wiU kindly inform by postal or

etfaer wise, their street address and the name
( their society. There are times when

information is desired relative to n certain
society, which could easily obtained had

the address of the secretary.

i.aue'8 Family Sledlctae Moves the llowels
Hash day. Most people need to use it

Here's a llargaln.
Do you want a bicycle? We have a few

fcigh grado $110 pneumatics with Morgan

and Wright tires left. Will olose them out
tOS each. McConnei.l & Bro.,

10 fit Ashlaud, Pa

Have you trisd MeBlhenny's fried oysters?

Bay KwUmt flour. Be sore that the
same LlMIO & IUM. Ashlaud, Pa., is

alnti on every sack.

Glin Amy,
For sixty days agey, photographer'

htUI jive a 10x12 plttinum picture with every

lore a of his $3 cabinet.

WHBOK ON THE READING.

Ml Trunin on tint "l'mnsy Short I.lno
.Suspended.

At nn euly hour this morning n train of

loaded eoal broke while going down tho

stoep grade, of tho 1'hlladolplila and Beading

Railroad hotween Frackvlllo and Wetherlll

Junction. Tho brakemon lost complete con- -

trol of the cart and at the Junction about

sixty oars wero heaped and scattered over tho

tracks so that both tho P. & B. and Pennsyl-

vania Bailroad tracks wero h'ockod all day.

In contenueuoe of the wreck no trains
wero run over tho "Pcnnsy" short lino be-

tween this town and Pottsvlllc, nil passen-

gers being obliged to travel over tho long

route, via Dolano.

At 3 o'clock this afternoon It stated

that tho tracks would not bo cleared until

Letter Carrier Bock Is back to his work.
Justico C. W. Denglcr spent at

county scat.
S. D. Hess Is at Wills Eyo Hospital in

Philadelphia.

fKUSONAl..

McIIcury Wilholm, Esq., of Ashland, was
in town to day.

Jamos Morrell, of Glrardvllle, spent this
mornlug in town.

Bev. M. Samjiscl, of Reading, Is visiting
the parental homo in town.

tho

tho

Elmer J. Keplor, of Trcmout, has lojatod

In this town and will conduct a largo marble
yard hero.

J. Hurley, of Philadelphia, and at ouo
timo n prominent resident of town, is spend
ing n fow days hero.

Mrs. Thomas Glcnwright, of Mlncrsvillc, is
visiting her patents, .Mr. nnd Mrs. J. Iv
Kehlcr, of North Main street.

Miss Kato Glover, ono of tho clerks of the
post olllco, will spend her fifteen day's vaca-

tion in Now York, Camden and Philadel
phia, commencing to day.

Call Kxtvmlml.
At a meeting of the Prosbytorian chucrh

congregation la t night a call was oxtendod
to Bov. Charles II. Whitnkcr. It is not known
yet wlicthor tho call accepted. At pro- -

sent Bev. Whitnkcr is tho guest of Dr. J. C.

Riddle, nt Fountain Springs.

Bost work dono nt Brennnn's steam laun
dry. Everything whlto and spotless. I.acc
curtains n specialty. All work guaranteed

Died
LEI11V. At Shenandoah, October 2, 1893,

Gcorgo Henry, son of William nnd Susan
Loiby, aged 10 years. Funeral on Thursday,
October 5th, to leavo residenco on West
Strawberry alley for tho Evangelical church
at 1 o'clock, sharp. Interment in Odd Fol
lows' cemetery. Friends and relatives re-

spectfully invited to attend. 10-- 2t

The I'nlr's Flowers IIiivo Oono to Sleep.
Chicago, Oct. 3. Irreparable injury

bus been done to the innuiiilleeut outdoor
display of lloriculture by tho cold spell
which 1ms nflltcted Jackson park for sev-
eral days. The Wooded Islund cannot no
longer bo called the land of flowers, be-

cause very little of tho exhibits can be
Keen to bloom todiy. The blossoms on tho
34,000 rose bushes and the great varioty of
sweet peas have gone to sleep until next
summer. Tho Jsew YorK medal winning
ltorists nre the principal sultcrers, Cali-

fornia coming next.v Slnm' Forcotl Acceptance.
BANGKOK, Oct. 3. Foreign residents of

this city consider several articles in the
Franco-Siames- e convention to be In con-Ui-

with tho existing treaty rights. The
convention was accepteil only after strong
protebta from Slam. The clause providing
for the trial of biamese under French su-
pervisiou Is denounced here as a complete
violation of treaty rights, rue clause con
cerning the prolonged occupation of Chan- -

tnboon Is regarded as meuuclng Siamese
independence.

Missouri Miners Demniid nn Incrense,
I .UAUOJi, iuo., uci. a uuuiuuusuuH men,

ten days, will be sold stations on the I comprising all tho at Devier,

tho
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this (Macon) county, stopped work yester
day and demanded the usual winter In
crease of 10 cents per ton for digging coal,
which nlvrays commences Oct. 1, the price
being fifty cents In summer nnd sixty
cents In winter. It is expected that the
matter will he adjusted without any trou
ble. The Ardmore miners will take the
same action.

I'ence In Argentine.
Ni:w YoitK. Oct. 3. Mr. Jnmes A.

Scymser, president of the South American
Telegraph company, makes public a letter
received from Iluenos Ayres as follows;
"We have a telegram from Uuenos Ayres
savinir that telegraphic communication
with all places in Argentine nnu ueyona
via Galveston has ueen restoreu. xuis in
dicates that the government has heeu suc-

cessful in restoring peace throughout the
country.

The Sultan "Deeply Moved
London. Oct. 2. Dispatches from Con'

Htantinopla say that the sultan has been
greatly moved Dy the agitation in England
on behalf of the Ainenian prisoners In
Asiatic Turkev. He has ordored that all
the papers bearing on the recent trial of
Armenians in Angora be laid before him,
especially those concerning the charges
amilnst Professors Thoumayan nnd Haya-
yau, of tho American college In Marsovan,

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

Tho paid admissions at the World's fair
yesterday were vii,viu

The influx of gold from Cuba to the
United States continues.

The debt statement just issiied shows
net increase in the public debt, less cash in
the treasury, during beptemuor or wh,
TUB. 78.

Attorney General Olney has appointed
6. W. De Witt, of New Jersey, as an as-

sistant attorney In the deuurtinent of
justice.

Thare is a movement on foot among
PitUburg roll turners to break away from
tho Amalgamated Aociauou ami lorm
an lndM)udeiit national orgaiiliMtiou.

Tha oorDoratlon o' Mublin lw reaolvwl
to attend in state i it - demonstration that
will be held on Sunday next in GUnoevin
cemetery in memory of the lute Churls
Stewart Purnell.

OBE'S OBSERVATIONS.

Wlutt He Sees mid Honrs During lilt Trav
els Almiit Tom n.

I hear much complaint about tho high rato
of speed at which trains on tho Lehigh
Valloy piss through tho town. It It certainly
a violation of tho law, and no ono appears to
take any Interest In tho matter at least the
attention of our borough authorities have
been called to this matter, and no action by
them lias been taken. When some one has
been killed from this cause psrhaps tho rail
road compauy will bo compelled to obey the
law.

Shenandoah parties who have recently re
turned from Chicago advlso ladles, In addi-

tion to warm wraps, to tako with them to
tho World's Fair a pair .of rubbois each.
Tlioy will find uso lor them, as the pathways
and most of tho buildings aro sprinkled
ovcry morning. To the dampness caused by
this process is attributed much of tho In-

disposition prevailing among visitors es-

pecially colds.

It is with much pleasure that I note the
improved condition of tho anthracite coal
trade, and also tho fact that the miners and
buslnoss men of this vicinity will bo greatly
benefitted theroby. When tho men at tho
mines are receiving good pay and full timo,
everything Is prosperous and every branch of
business issllmulatcd. Our merchants should
prcparo for a lively fall trade. Within the
next two or throe weeks fall and winter
goods will be in groat demand, and tho
merchant who informs tho people, through
tho columns of a newspaper, what ho has to
oiler them will reap tho greatest benefit
from tho improved trade. Evidence is being
dally furnished of the Huisai.d'h great
popularity as an advertising medium. It Is

published six days a week, nt tho time when
people mnko their purchases, anil has a
larger circulation in Shenandoah and vicinity
than any other paper published. Now is tho
timo to niako known your bargains.

Isn't It funny the extremes to which some
women go In ho way cf dress? Not so very
long ago ono couldn't step into tho shop of a
butcher or a baker, or a candlestick maker,
without beholding great diamond earrings
dangling from tho ears of every other women
In the placo. It is hardly necessary to say
that diamonds in such places aro decidedly
out of taste, and I believe some of tho news
papers did say it pretty 6lrongly at tho time.
with tho result that these same women, and
a good many others, too, put tho great taboo
on the diamond earring, until now wo don't
seo very many ladies wearing eardrops at all.
But ,t ho wl e ones still wear them in their
proper placis. Why, ladies, dou't you know
that Worth or Eodfern never call an evening
or dressy costumo completed, without a dia
mond pendant or two? If you care to tako
tho timo to Inquire into tho matter, get a
copy of tho latest designs of either of these

cd artists, and seo for yourself,
that each lady wears her diamond earrings.
and what is prettier? Surely nothing uuless
it bo tho fair damsel herself.

Cream peppermints may be served at dinners
and aro a present fad, so says a Bocicty jour--

al. They aro considered aid3 to diges
tion. OliK.

1'olnts.
Frosty morniug3 now.
The chrystanthemum, in all its varigatod

glories, will soon bo with us
Tho Tamaqna Primitivo Methodist

Sabbath School Boll of Honor and Burial
Society has been chartered.

O'Neill Bros , of town, wero last night
awarded tho contract for furnishing tho
Mahanoy City new public school building
with 400 desks. Tho prico is about $2,000.

District Superintendent John Skoath met
with au accident at Elmwoed uilllery on
Friday. Ho was In the act of loading a car,
when tho heavy water hoso beoamo loose and
struck him, knocking him off the platform to
tho ground, a distance of 8 lect, injuring his
back severely.

This week thoEusalan Amorican News and
tho American Russky Viestulk, tho former
printed in the Bussian Greek language and
the latter in the Slavonian, both olllcial
organs of tho Greek Catholic Union, will
remove from Mahanoy City, to Scranton,
Pa.

The Genuine, and the Sham,
Every good thing has its host of imitators;

every genuine article its counterfeits. The
imitators always choose the most valuable
and popular article to counterfeit, so that
when they claim their sham to be equal, or as
good, or the ame as tho
public may depend upon it that
article is tho best of the kind. The sham

L'

proves tho genuine merit of tho thing it copies
and never has this been better illustrated
than by the imitations of Allcock's Porous
Plasters. Allcock's Porous Plasters are tho
standard of excellence the world ovcr.and Its
Imitators in their cry that theirs is "as good

as Allcock's" aie only emphszlslng this fact
and admitting "Allcock's" to bo tho acme of
perfection, which it is their highest ambition
to imitate. The difference between the
genuine and these Imitations, which copy
only general appearance, is as wide as that
between copper and gold. The only safe way
for purchasers is to always insist upon having
Allcock's Porous Plasters. They aro the
only perfect plasters ever produced.

LOTS
Of holes in a skimmer 1

Lots of ways of throwing away money. One
nf the best methods of economizing is to Insure
in Hrst class, thoroughly reliable companies,
either life, mo or acoident, such as represented
by

No. 1M South Jirdln s rect, tibengndoan, Ta.

SNEDDEN'S : LIVERY

arses ano Carriages to Hire.

HiuUm of Ml kinds prom
ioree taictn to Wr

mat are liberal.

twudwl

MISCELLANEOUS.

IOB HA LB Nine shares Hchuylklll
stock. Apply at this office. 0

J10K HAIjK. A National typewriter nerI! feet condition. Wld bo sold cheap
sash. Apply this nmoo.

11 7ANTI5D. A bov who has hnd some ex- -

VV prlenoe at ihe barber trade. Apply at
once to Charles Derr, 12 West Ccntro street,
nocnannoan, l'rt. iu-.-

RSTKAYKI). From tho premises of
IX Month Main street. Bhen-

hndoiili. dark crav cow with laree. whlto horns.
turned backward. For tho return of the same
a reward will bo paid. 10 .'lit

08T. On Hunday, October 1st, on Cherry.
botween Qllbert street una Annunciation

cliurch. or ?
n laUv's cold watch and chain, with 'small cold
cross and sold dollar attached to chain.
Finder p'ensn return to 222 W. Centre street, I

or 100 w. Cherry streot, ana receive lewara.

AMUSEMENTS.

jpKBQUHON'S THEATKE.

r. J. TEllOCSON, MANAGER.

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 6th, 1893.
The hit ot the Btason.
Tho third onnunl tour of

Fitz and Webster

lor
In

at

A Breezy Time.

A rrnrlne. rolllcklne musical tarce comedy
E. H Fltz and Kothryn Webster, tho pop dar
mneloal artlBts, supported uyan exrcncni com-
pany.

HVKItYTHIN'O NEW.
TCew snncs. new dunces, new music, new com

pany, new specialties, new oestumes. A bevy
nf fflrlR. tho tennis nuintette. the mando
lin octette. The lnlest, the new Turkish boll
savotte, and n cycloao of tun ana music.

Prices, as, so ami 75 Cents.
Itewervcd seats at Klrlln's drug store.

POLITICAL.

VOTE FOR

JOHN P. MARTIN

-- KOR-

VOTE FOR

--FOR-

CONTROLLER.

VOTE FOR

GEORGE FOLMER

or SUciiantloali,

-- FOU-

VOTE FOR

C 0.

-- FOR-

REGISTER.

VOTE FOR

Dr. Daniel Dechert

-- FOB-

County

Elegance
in

Stationery.
You are careful about your wrlttng paper, of
oourse nothing shows good breeding more
oietriy utan orreci oorresponaenos.

MUt yoir Utile note to "th butcher, the
baker, theoanale-svle- inauer," no not need to
be oo such flnequiltty paper as your eplstlea
to frleadK. You u.in ve wonay there by using
our ehraper gndos ,( piprsna esvalopes.

Tm h. r-- ty Xn next best. Uotn
aorrvei iu entry wy

HOOKS & BROWN,

The Grand Fall Openini

i in rv. uoa . uati . urv m
Pomeroy

and Stewart,
POTTSVIXiLE, PA.,

Special nttractlous on

Thursday,Friday and Saturday
OCTOBER 5th, 6th and 7th.

We have snared no pains to make our storo an object lesson throughout. Every do
nartincnt nas been rcnoweuauu wo aro odio to put lorui mo vorv iiosl eooqs lor tno insnec
tion and consideration of thoso who are seeking good goods at hard-time- s prices. Wo inako
our patrons a study and think we havo not fallod in our ouorts to suit all in quality and price

Our First Fall Opening in Millinery
Promises a rare treat, not only in tho fine 1 rench hats, but hats of our own American talents
Our trimmer having been to Luropo, is now able to combine tho l.uropcan styles with tho
Amorican anu nceigu somo mosL ocauuiui cue-as- . wiiicu aro wen worm your inspection
Our trimmed lolt hats nil now and latest styles, (no old goods carried overi will range In
prico from iuo to SI 19. Among thorn aro the Colonial, Harcourt, Flomeo, Picolo, Francaiso
and so many others space will not permit mention thereof. Our trimmed hats of ovcry de
scriptlon for tho agcu as well as tho young ladles will ho put forward at tho following prices
$1.18. $1.03. $2.48. SQ 99. $323. $3 08. 1.35, So 00, S3.2o. etc., to any prico according to the
kind and quality ot trimming. A bcautuui souvenir will no given to anyone purchasing
hat ovor and above $2.ou

was not inime BUKnicst way negiccicti. ii is urimiuu oi an tno manu
factured Coats. Capes, etc. Wo havo them to suit everybody and at price
within overybody s reach Now, is it to bo a plush or fur coat, jacket or cap
I'av us a visit on our onpnlni? davs. and wn'll heln vnti out nf n dlle.mna.
jianusoniciy iramcu picture win uo nrcsouicu me Duveroi a wrai uurins; ou
opening auys.

COMMISSIONER PRyjMflSDEPARTMENI

TREASURER.

MATTEN

Treasurer

Dives,

tlif
una

qun'ity beyond cxpectatloi

11 . 1 llllllli I.II1I1U II n I. Ins nilV H N. n V hi n.l Y At. iN hi W A n.

5 and 7 North Centre Street,
C. GEO. MILLER. Manager. POTTS VIEaIaE? PAi

7

."We for your
A line of Plain and

FLOWER POTS AND ID
HANGING BASKETS,

UMBRELLA STANDS,
CUSPADORES, ETC.

GIRVIN. DUNCAN WAIDLEYJ

J

mention benefit
Fancy

&

RETTG'S
Beer and Porter.

T AM AGENT for the
--

1-

Chas. Kettig'B Cele-

brated Beer aud Porter in
this vicinity, also Bergner
& Engel's celebrated India
Fale Ales and Old Stock.
Orders will receive prompt
attention. Finest brands
of Liquors and Cigars.

SOLOMON HAAK- -

120 South Mam Street.

--OF

newest

CHARLES DERR,
(Formerly with Wm. Derr)

Ferguson House Building

No. 12 West Centre Street.

From

139 foulli Slain Htreet,
E3 TFv.

work every
share

Oa of (lie '
No. 1 North Mln Street. Pa.

fur nit iipwp
lmuuust wuuves oui mo nifioii

ut ami

&u r) u tin u i iin, iiiursuiiy,
Ho will be found at tho

8:30 a. in.

THE i LEADING BARBER!

j3.oia.fiaicioXi.,
All guaranteed to be first-clas- s In

of
PEill ALLEY, Rear Coffee flom Hienandoih, youpatronogeGooasoaSedforanal

Tnnfnll llttprnimn. hi
oi

price

Eye Specialist'
uvi(i

Ferguson House,
Persons who have headache or whose eyes are c&us t .

SE-SOJ- T 1S93-0- 4.

Dancing Schot
-- COMMENCING

Saturday Evening, Sept, IB, 1

--AT 8 O'CLOCK

iihb mm. is t
A i. T 1 1 1 r XT Jli itoDDins upera

.dlaxi.lissloxa.. GO OoA1

uiioc
Itnsset Slioe Ores

LEATHER STOMA

XG "CV. Oontro fSt
JOnn 1 TREzj

GOVE OYSTE

i 4

n

We are now prepared to fill ordi' I
in large or Bmau ijuanii.ioa airii
wnoiesoie ana retail sior AiiorcKl
fTMAiltAd with Darn mid timwintTi

XX. XX. KTOX3XjXa eft) il

''I

ill

Send them

noua?

itus8ct Laces:

9.U13W 8H.Jrdln8L, SheBandoall?


